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A MESSAGE FROM THE NYCAC PASTORAL STAFF AND GOVERNING BOARD 
 
Dear NYCAC Members,  
 
Within this package, you will find all the information you will need to make 
important  
decisions about the future of our church during this year’s New York Chinese 
Alliance 
Church Annual Meeting of Members hosted by the Governing Board.  
 
This year’s meeting will be held on October 2, 2022 held at church and via Zoom. 
Please make every effort to attend and to exercise your duty as a member of 
NYCAC. 
 
At the Annual Meeting, you will be asked to consider the following actions: 

1. To approve the 2023 NYCAC Church Vision and Direction; 
2. To approve the proposed 2023 Budget for NYCAC; 
3. To approve the proposed candidates for Extensions Coordinator positions for 

the NYCAC Governing Board; 
4. To approve the proposed candidates for Chinese At-Large positions for the 

NYCAC Governing Board; 
5. To elect the 3Stone At-Large position for the NYCAC Governing Board; 
6. Nominate and elect two Financial Reviewers for 2023; 
7. To form the Diaconate Nomination Committees 

 
We look forward to seeing you at the 2022 Annual Meeting of Members. 
 
Sincerely with the Grace of God, 
 
NYCAC Governing Board 
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牧者和理事會的信息 

親愛的華宣家會友， 

在此年會文檔中，您將找到所有預備出席本年度紐約華人宣道會年會的相關資料，讓我們在當中

一起尋求 神給教會的帶領。 

今年的會議將於二零二二年十月二日在教會大堂並透過視頻同步舉行。敬請出席，履行您作為華

宣會友的職責。 

在年會上，您將會參與以下事項： 

1. 通過二零二三年教會異象和方向； 

2. 通過二零二三年教會財政預算建議； 

3. 通過理事會拓展統籌候選人； 

4. 通過中文部常任理事候選人； 

4. 通過英文部3Stone常任理事候選人； 

5. 提名和選出二零二三年度財務審核員兩名； 

6. 成立執事提名委員會 

 

我們期待在本年度年會上見到您。 

主的恩典與各人同在， 

紐約華人宣道會理事會 
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2023 NYCAC VISION & DIRECTION  
 
Re-engage with Jesus through worship, servanthood, 
discipleship, and start fresh.  
 
 
WHAT  

We are at an uncertain time—a time embedded with fear, frustration, and fatigue. 
As we look back to the history of the church, God let His people go through hard 
times. Yet, trials put God's power on display. When God allows us to step into a 
trial, He may be getting ready to work for his glory. God know that when we allow 
ourselves to be comfortable in our faith, more often than not, it causes us to 
become complacent about our God. When we become complacent, we are happy 
to stay right where we are, doing the things we’ve always done. The reality is that 
when the church felt secure, the church indeed is living in a bubble, deeply 
absorbed in its little world. 
 

The pandemic and the rise of the anti-Asian violence have created deep 
uncertainty, fear, and frustration in our lives on top of COVID-19. In the midst of 
these trials, God reminds Christians that we are not exempt from easy and 
trouble-free lives (Eph. 6:10-20; 2 Cor. 10:3-5; Gal. 5:17), and therefore Christ is 
the only source of our peace and hope (Rom. 5:1; Eph. 2:14). When God wants us 
to grow, he makes us uncomfortable. 
 
WHY  

Our church’s emphasis and focus toward ministry to this post-pandemic era 
generation had to soar to a whole new level. Our mission never changes as it is 
grounded and given by our Lord Christ Jesus (Matt. 28:16-20); however, the need 
for relevant ministry to equip the heads and hearts is far more vital now than ever 
before (1 Cor. 9:19-23). 
 

The post-pandemic environment coupled with the increase of anti-Asian violence in 
New York City has unveiled the challenges of running ministry programs. Although 
virtual programming are well intended, it—real and deep connection with people—
whom are craving for authenticity and genuine connections that can only be 
achieved through in-person engagement. 
 

We understand that to make any changes and create a new vision at a time like 
this might certainly be a threat for some; however, if we are to reflect on church 
history, most churches lived in uncertainties and had to depend on God’s promise 
for provision and protection to rise above the storm (Isa. 41:10, 43:2; Jn. 14:27). 
Our time now is no different than those who endured before us.  
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HOW  
 

NYCAC is determined to move forward boldly by reevaluating and restructuring 
every ministry to start fresh and to develop a long-term post-pandemic ministry 
plan entitled “Think Big, Start Small, Go Deep. ” so we may re-engage deeper 
in Christ Jesus. We want to make sure that we give our congregation the gift of an 
unconquerable faith, an unstoppable drive, and an insatiable passion to serve 
Jesus Christ.  
 

In the past, NYCAC would cast a vision year by year. However, in June after I 
(Rev. Hung) shared my heart with my mentor, pastoral staffs, the Governing 
Board, Diaconate committees and the ministry leaders, that our church needs to 
make a bold move to response to God’s calling of a long-term strategic planning 
(Prov.29:18; Joel 2:27-29), I took the time to hear their heart, discuss with them, 
answer their questions, and often time come before the Lord to repent and pray. 
Thus this conviction is born after much prayer, confession, and contemplation. In 
the interim, I struggled for clarity. I wrestled with God, and I encountered various 
realms of spiritual warfare. Nevertheless, God spoke to my heart that confirmed 
this is the way to move forward despises many uncertainties. To achieve this 
vision we need your collaborative efforts of prayer and participation. 
 

As you read this strategic plan, you will learn of our attempt to give our 
congregation a part in participating in God’s kingdom legacy. I ask that you join us 
by praying, sharing your resources, and helping to serve any spiritual needs of our 
congregation and community. In doing so, your actions will echo the Apostle 
Peter’s words,  
 

“Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In his great 
mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope through the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, and into an inheritance that 
can never perish, spoil or fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for 
you, who through faith are shielded by God’s power until the coming of 
the salvation that is ready to be revealed in the last time. In all this you 
greatly rejoice, though now for a little while you may have had to suffer 
grief in all kinds of trials. These have come so that the proven 
genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold, which perishes 
even though refined by fire—may result in praise, glory and honor when 
Jesus Christ is revealed” (1 Peter 1:3-7). 

 

This vision is central to the life of our church since it intends to shape and 
influence all that we do. Our plan indicates the priorities God given us the next 
phase of our life as church. These next few years will prove to be crucial and 
challenging for our ministry development. 
 

We are committed to: 
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Phase One: The Courage to Think Big 
The first call is to boldly dream big dreams IN God. There is a difference between 
dreaming big FOR God and dreaming big IN God. The former can be mere 
presumptuousness; the latter is rooted in the Holy Spirit and divine promises (Jer. 
29:11; Eph. 3:20; Heb. 13:20-21).  
 

Our view of God determines our work for Him. Our powerful God is a God of the 
impossible (Lk. 1:37). Is anything too difficult for Him (Jer. 32:17)? Our God is an 
awesome God, the creator of heaven and earth. Yet we tiptoe around His throne 
and ask for the mundane. If God is too small in our eyes, our work will be small. 
But God is bigger than the universe, and nothing is too difficult for Him (Jn. 1:3). 
Let’s dare to do something so big that if God is not in it, we are doomed to fail. 
 

This phase will be a time of reevaluating and restructuring every aspects of our 
ministry including:  
 

• Revisiting our Mission Statement and rewriting our Vision Statement 
• Identifying the values and goals that aligns with the Vision 
• Identifying the behaviors that aligns with the values and goals 
• Modeling  the core value and behavior 
• Working with Diaconate committees and Governing Board for Vision Casting 
• Meeting with leaders of respective ministries 
• Empowering our people to be disciples of  Christ and live out the Gospel 

 
Strategic Planning Principles  
By carefully aligning our values, goals, and behavior within a strategic plan, we 
ensure our ministry is moving in the right direction to achieve our mission and 
vision. This strategic plan uses the following guiding principles: Relationship, 
Relationship, and Relationship. 
 

REBRAND  
We are rebranding our ministry to ensure our Church engages and equips 
followers of Christ by touching their hearts and minds with the gospel of 
Jesus Christ (Matt. 22:37). This rebranding includes the development and 
execution of a robust discipleship-making strategic plan to make our 
members disciple of Christ, grounded in the Word of God (Matt. 28:16-20) 
and deep dependence on the Holy Spirit (Zech. 4:6; Jn. 14:26). 

 
REACH  
Through relevant and interpersonal communication including social media 
platforms, we will connect with broader circles of people age groups and 
families in local communities as well as oversea. Youth, college students, 
young adults, singles, couples, families with young and grown children, 
elderly, new immigrants, people with special needs, and other different 
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people groups will be made aware of our presence, ministry, and ability to 
serve them (1 Cor. 9:20). 

 
RENOVATE  
Through the generosity and support of our church leadership, our aim is to 
continue to invest our resource in developing in-person, hybrid, & digital 
ministry platform. For in-person ministry, our desire is to renovate our 
building and make our meeting spaces irresistible. The journey to a robust 
faith often starts with a spiritual encounter that originates in a well-
designed, culturally appropriate worship space that engages the mind and 
heart (Jn. 4:23-24). For digital ministry, our aim is to develop a virtual 
ministry team to explore way to engage with a tech-saturated generation.   
 
RECRUIT  
There is no limit to the impact a well-trained and highly gifted person can 
have in a community. Our plan is to hire, develop, and recruit the best 
volunteers (Faithful. Available. Interpersonal. Teachable. Humble) —those 
with the biggest hearts for God’s kingdom, and equip them to make an 
eternal difference in people’s lives (1 Cor. 1:26-30). 

 
Phase Two: The Security to Start Small 
This guiding philosophy of leadership calls us to have an inner security to start 
small; it is okay to start small! Some great movements of God have an 
inconspicuous genesis. It takes a quiet disposition rested enough in God to begin 
on a small scale (Matt. 4:18-22; Mk. 1:16-34; Lk. 5:1-11). The church will take 
this phase to try and err—some might work, some might not—some will bear fruit 
quicker than others. The church will learn to surrender all to Jesus and follow the 
flow and move of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Remember, God is never in a hurry. In His eternal timeline, everything will fall in 
its rightful place (Eccl. 3:1-8). While we think big, we must be willing to START 
SMALL. Jesus said that the Kingdom of God is like a mustard seed (Matt 13:31-
32). We are to start with what God has already blessed us with and given to us. 
 
Phase Three: The Wisdom to Go Deep 
Finally, the church will commit in this phase to hold the tension by calling us to 
keep working on the fundamentals: to persevere and to stay the course. (Gal. 6:9; 
Heb. 3:14, 12:2). There will be time no matter how much we want it and try it, 
there will always be times when we hit a challenging period, and our motivation 
hits a wall and feels like giving up. Depth and influence are more efficacious in the 
long run than mere breadth and impact (Phil. 1:6). We’ve got to get the 
fundamentals right! Ultimately, what really counts is true depth.  
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Going deep is anchored in fulfilling God’s fundamental calling and mission (Heb. 
6:13-20). It’s fundamentally about developing a biblical worldview and depth of 
character. To go deep means that we’ll be able to go wide and go out for Jesus. 
It’s the wisdom of planting and building. Let’s start a movement God intends for 
His church (1 Cor. 3:6-7). 
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通過敬拜、服事、門徒訓練重新與              耶穌
連接，並重新出發。 
 
 

為何 
 

我們正處於一個不確定的時代，一個充滿恐懼、沮喪和倦怠的時期。當我們回顧教會歷史時，上

帝讓祂的子民經歷了各種試煉、艱難的時期。然而，試煉展示了上帝的能力。當上帝允許我們進

入祂所預備試煉時，祂已經準備好為祂的榮耀而工作。上帝知道，當我們對自己的信仰感到自在

時，往往使我們對上帝感到疏離。當我們變得自滿時，我們很樂意留在原地，做我們一直在做的

事情。現實是，當教會感到自在時，教會確實生活在泡沫中，深深地沉浸在它自己的小世界中。 

COVID-19疫情和針對亞裔暴力的事件在疫情的掙扎上，加給我們在日常生活上更多的不確定、

恐懼和挫敗感。在這些試煉中，上帝提醒基督徒，我們不能單單活在輕鬆無憂的生活中（弗 

6:10-20; 林後 10:3-5; 加 5:17），因為基督才是平安和盼望的唯一源泉（羅 5:1；弗 2:14）。當上

帝定意要我們成長時，祂會讓我們感到有點不安，甚至對人對神失望! 

 

為什麼 
 

我們教會對疫後事工的看見和關注必須飆升到一個全新的領域。我們的使命永遠不變，因為它是

由主耶穌所頒布的（太 28:16-20）；然而，人對更貼地的事工和身心靈的需求，現在比以往任何

時候都更加重要（林前 9:19-23）。 

疫後的環境加上針對亞裔暴力事件的增加，揭示了發展和推動教會事工計劃的挑戰。儘管線上聚

會是有需要的，而且需要更有策略性地去發展，但它與人能夠面對面真實的聯繫完全不同，特別

是兒童和青少年--因為人正渴望真實和真正的聯繫，這只能通過面對面的參與才能領會到。 

我們知道，在這個時刻作出任何改變去創造新的願景，對一些人肯定會構成不安；然而，若我們

反思教會歷史，大多數教會都生活在不確定中，不得不依靠上帝的供應和保護去克服人生中的風

暴（賽 41:10、43:2；約 14:27）。我們就像初期教會，確實沒有什麼不同。 
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如何 
 

紐約華人宣道會決心大膽向前邁進，重新評估和重組每個事工以重新開始，並製定一個長遠的疫

後事工計劃，名題為 "Think Big, Start Small, Go Deep (大處著眼，小處著手，深耕細作)" 。讓

我們可以重新更深入地投入耶穌的懷抱，我們要確保給予會眾一種堅定不移的信心、銳不可當的

動力和對耶穌基督不斷追求的熱情。 

過去，教會逐年定立來年的方向。然而，在六月開始，聖靈引導我（熊牧師）與宣道會大都會區

會導師、教會教牧同工、理事會、執事會和事工領袖分別分享了我的心聲: 我們的教會需要踏出

信心的一步，用大膽的行動來響應上帝的召命，尋求祂對教會更長遠的願景規劃（箴 29:18；珥

2:27-29; 希 11:1）。 神吩咐我花時間傾聽他們的心聲，與他們討論，回答他們的問題，引領我到

祂面前悔改和祈禱。因此，這種看見是在多次祈禱、認罪和沉思之後產生的。在過程中經歷了無

數次的掙扎、與神摔跤、遇到了各種屬靈的爭戰。然而，上帝對我說，那怕有多少艱難和不確定

性，確認這是前面要踏上的道路。為了回應上帝的召命，我們需要您的祈禱和參與。 

當您繼續閱讀以下的願景規劃時，您將會感受到我們期盼讓會眾參與上帝的計劃。邀請您透過祈

禱、分享您的恩賜和資源、服事會眾和社區去回應上帝。您的行動將呼應使徒彼得的話: 

"願頌讚歸與我們主耶穌基督的父神！他曾照自己的大憐憫，藉耶穌基督從死裡復活，

重生了我們，叫我們有活潑的盼望，可以得著不能朽壞、不能玷污、不能衰殘、為你

們存留在天上的基業。你們這因信蒙神能力保守的人，必能得著所預備，到末世要顯

現的救恩。因此，你們是大有喜樂；但如今，在百般的試煉中暫時憂愁，叫你們的信

心既被試驗，就比那被火試驗仍然能壞的金子更顯寶貴，可以在耶穌基督顯現的時候

得著稱讚、榮耀、尊貴。" 彼前 1:3-7 

這個願景規劃是我們教會的核心，因為它旨在塑造和影響我們所作的一切。我們的計劃表明

了上帝在教會下一階段的優先次序。未來幾年將會是至關重要且具有挑戰性的階段。我們致

力於： 

第一階段：敢於大膽思考 
 

第階段是要在上帝的旨意裡大膽尋夢。為 神尋找夢想和在 神裡面尋找夢想是有區別的。前 

者可能只是為自己的熱誠和信念；後者植根於聖靈的工作和 神的應許（耶 29:11；弗 3:20；來 

13:20-21）。我們對上帝的看法決定了我們為祂所做的工作。我們上帝是沒有不能行的事（路 

1:37），對他來說有什麼太難的事嗎（耶 32:17）？ 
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我們的上帝是可畏的上帝，是天地的創造者。然而，我們選擇遠離衪的寶座，祈求世俗的事情。

如果上帝在我們眼中太小，我們的工作就會很小。但上帝比宇宙更大，對他來說沒有什麼是太難

的（約 1:3）。讓我們敢於做大事，如果上帝不在其中，我們注定要失敗。 
 

這階段將是重新評估和重組事工各個方面的時期，包括： 

• 重新審視我們的使命宣言並重寫我們的異象宣言 

• 確立符合異象的價值觀和目標 

• 識別符合價值觀和目標的行動 

• 塑造為核心價值和行動 

• 與理事會和執事會定立俱體願景規劃 

• 與各事工部同工面談 

• 建立活出福音的門徒 

 

 

願景規劃原則 

通過在願景規劃中仔細調整我們的價值觀、目標和俱體行動，確保我們的事工朝著正確的

方向前進，以回應 神賜與我們的使命和異象。願景規劃原則的核心：關係、關係和關係。 

 

塑造 

重新塑造我們的事工，以確保教會所作的是透過耶穌基督的福音觸動人的身心靈和裝備他

們成為主的門徒（太 22:37）。這個型象塑造包括制定和執行一個強而有力的門徒訓練行動

，使信徒成為基督的門徒，以上帝的話語為根基（太 28:16-20）和對聖靈的委身順服（撒 

4:6；約 14:26)。 

 

接觸 

通過發展社交媒體平台和網上事工，我們將與本地社區和海外工場更廣泛的和不同年齡的

群體聯繫。青年、大學生、年輕人、單身人士、夫妻、有年幼和成年子女的家庭、長者、

新移民、有特殊需要的家庭，以及其他不同的群體，將被帶領到我們當中認識耶穌（林前

9:20)。 

 

翻新 
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謝謝教會領袖們的信任和支持，我們的目標是繼續投放資源來開發實體、混合模式和數碼

平台事工。對於實體事工，我們的計劃是翻新現有的設施去配合教會的願景規劃。信仰的

旅程往往透過一些俱體的經歷體驗上帝的同在。這種經歷源於一些精心設計的聚會設施或

敬拜空間，都可以讓人反思和作心靈尋塑（約 4:23-24）。對於網絡事工，我們的目標是建

立一個事工團隊，不斷探索更多以互動方式去服侍新的一代。 

 

招募 

一個有充足訓練、善用恩賜的人在社區中的影響力是正面的。我們的計劃是感召、培養和

裝備志願者（忠誠順服/願意承擔/人際關係/受教的心/謙虛謹慎) --就是那些對上帝的事懷

抱最大的心的人，裝備他們為這個世代帶來永恆的改變（林前 1:26-30)。 

 

第二階段：從小處著手 
這種領導力的指導哲學要求我們從小處著手! 不一定要馬上見到果效，亦不一定是人多好辦事! 

要有足夠的內在安全感，才可以從小處著手！上帝的一些偉大運動都是從一點不起眼的事情開始

。要從小規模開始，需要在上帝裡面安靜（太 4:18-22；可 1:16-34；路 5:1-11）。教會會在這個

階段作嘗試和經歷錯拆——有些嘗試可能會奏效，有些可能不會，或者有些會比其他事工更快

結出果實。教會將學習將一切交給耶穌，並跟隨聖靈的帶領工作。 

 

請緊記，上帝從不著急。在他永恆的時間線中，一切都在其應有的位置中 ，凡事都有定期，天

下萬務都有定時（傳 3:1-8）。雖然我們從大處著眼，但我們必須願意從小處著手，從小事做起

。耶穌說上帝的國就像一粒芥菜種（太 13:31-32）。我們要從神已經賜給我們的開始。 

 

第三階段：深耕細作的智慧 
 

最後，教會將在這個階段承諾繼續在基礎（神的話語）上工作來保持警覺 (彼前 5:8)：持守並堅

持到底。（加 6:9；來 3:14、12:2）。不管我們多麼努力、嘗試、嘗試再嘗試，有時候總會遇到

挑戰，我們會碰壁，想放棄。從願景規劃來看，進深度比廣闊度的影響力更為重要（腓1:6）。

我們必須把基礎搞好！最終，真正重要的是堅穩不移的深度，就是每個人與主耶穌的關係。 
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深耕細作是為了完成上帝的呼召和使命（來 6:13-20）。從根本上說，這是關於持守聖經的世界

觀、建立作主門徒品格的深度和擴展福音的國度。意味著我們將能夠走得更遠，為耶穌而活。這

是耕種和建造的智慧。讓我們開始一項上帝為祂自己的教會準備的運動（林前 3:6-7）。 
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GOVERNING BOARD NOMINEE: EXTENSION COORDINATOR  
 
Description of the GB Extension Coordinator 
NYCAC Bylaws Article IX, Section 9.2. Extension Coordinator 
The Extension Ministry Coordinator shall be responsible for the Church’s building 
programs, community outreach and church planting. The Extension Ministry 
Coordinator may appoint other members of the Church to assist in the Extension 
Ministry, subject to the approval of the Governing Board. 
 
 
 
Janice Lu 
Extension Coordinator Nominee 
Chinese Congregation 
 
Confirmed to meet qualifications by GB 
Nominating Committee 
 
1. Personal Information  
My name is Janice Lu.  I am a follower of 
Jesus Christ.  He has been faithfully 
leading me.  In His providence, I came to 
NYCAC in 2010.  Since then, I have been 
joining the Cantonese worship service and 
become the church member.  My NYCAC 
family is a godsend.  The pastoral team and church brothers and sisters have 
come alongside to support me in my life journey of following Christ.  They teach 
me God’s Word, equip me to do good works, listen to my heart, speak truth to me 
in love, cheer me up to stay the course…. I am so grateful to have the family in 
my navigation of ups and downs.   
 
At NYCAC, I enjoy going to Sunday School, joining small group bible studies, and 
meeting with friends.  Professionally, I serve young children at a school.  
Currently, I live with my parents in Brooklyn.  My leisure activities include reading, 
listening to podcasts, going for a walk, exercising, etc.  I love to keep a journal of 
the bible verses, through which God has spoken to me.     
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2. Previous Ministry Participation at NYCAC 
• Cantonese Worship Service 
• Evangelical Explosion 
• Kay Yee fellowship 
• Short-Term Missions of Peru and Brazil 

 
3. Occupation 

• Speech Therapist 
 
4. Statement of Interest 
At NYCAC, I have been blessed with opportunities to serve in different ministries.  
Yet, my life had been slowed down in the past couple years because of the 
pandemic.  I became unsure about the direction in serving the Lord.  As I prayed 
for His open door, His response came rather quickly---the next day!  I was asked 
to consider serving as the Extension Coordinator in the Governing Board.  In the 
days of pondering, I had thought about plenty of reasons to reject.  Yet honestly, I 
did not want to miss His call, especially I had prayed for it.  I also remembered my 
EE instructor’s inspiration of “viewing challenges as God’s promotion”.  Thus, I 
accepted the invitation to serve in the role of Extension Coordinator.      
 
 
陸智敏姊妹 

拓展統籌 

中文會眾 
 
理事會通過完全乎合資格 

 

1.作為華宣成員的年數？  

我的名字是陸智敏。我是耶穌基督的門徒。他一直忠誠地引領著我。 在祂的眷顧下，我於二零

一零年來到紐約華人宣道會。從那時起，我就加入了粵語崇拜，並成為了教會會友。 華宣家是

天父賜給我的禮物。 在我跟隨基督的人生旅程中，牧者們和教會弟兄姊妹一直陪伴著我。 他們

教導我神的話語，裝備我活出所信的，傾聽我的心聲，在愛中對我說誠實話，讓我振作起來堅持

到底。我很感激有家人在我面對風風雨雨中時與我航行。 
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在紐約華人宣道會，我喜歡上主日學，參加查經小組，和朋友聚會。 在專業上，在一所學校為

年幼的孩童服務。 目前，我和父母住在布魯克林居住。 我的休閒活動包括閱讀、聽播客、散步

、運動等。我喜歡在聖經經文上寫筆記，上帝常常通過經文對我說話。 

 

2. 過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？  

• 粵語崇拜服務 

• 三元福音佈道事工 

• 基義團契團長 

• 秘魯和巴西的短宣隊隊員 

 

3. 職業的經驗是甚麼？  

我是一位言語治療師 

 

4. 為何你希望在這崗位事奉?  

在紐約華人宣道會，我很感恩有機會在不同的事工中事奉主。 然而，由於疫情關係，我的生活

在過去幾年裡都放慢了腳步。 我開始感到不確定服事主的方向。 當我求主為那敞開的門祈禱時

，他的反應來得相當快——就是第二天！ 我被要求考慮擔任理事會的拓展部理事。 在尋問神的

日子中，我想了很多拒絕的理由。 但老實說，我不想錯過主的呼召，尤其是我曾為此禱告過。 

我還記得我的三福導師曾經分享過：「將挑戰視為上帝對自己的催促」。因此，我接受了擔任拓

展部理事候選人的邀請。 
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GOVERNING BOARD NOMINEE: CHINESE MINISTRY AT-LARGE  
 
Description of the GB CM At-Large  
NYCAC Bylaws Article IX, Section 9.4. CHINESE MINISTRY AT-LARGE 
The CM At-Large Member representing the Chinese Ministry shall be responsible 
for duties determined by the Governing Board. 
 
 
Bobby Wu 
Chinese At-Large 
Chinese Congregation 
 
Confirmed to meet qualifications by GB 
Nominating Committee 
 
1. Personal Information: 
My name is Bobby Wu.  I started attending 
Sunday Service in NYCAC since December of 
2014.  Most people recognize me as Abigail’s 
dad. 
 
I accepted Christ as my savior at the age of 
16.  I got baptized when I was 21 years old. I 
attended Chinese Promise Baptist Church in 
Brooklyn right after college.  I served in choir 
and audio video service during my time in 
Chinese Promise Baptist Church. 
I found serving GOD with brothers and sisters in Christ is the best way to 
experience GOD’s love and blessing. 
 
2. Ministry Participation: 
 
I am serving as a member in the sound team during worship right now.  I am also 
serving as a Children Sunday School teacher in NYCAC. 
 
3. Occupation: 
I am an audio and video technician for 20 years but currently un-employ. 
 
4. Statement of Interest: 
I can only sum up with the following scripture: 
“You call me Teacher and Lord, and you are right, for so I am.  If I then, your Lord 
and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another’s feet” 
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          JOHN 13:13-14 
 
I am not better than other brothers and sisters.  I will serve others as long as the 
LORD lets me. 
 
 
胡應群弟兄 

中文部常任理事 

中文會眾 

 

理事會通過完全乎合資格 

 

1.作為華宣成員的年數？  

我的名字是胡應群。 我從二零一四年十二月開始在紐約華人宣道會參加主日崇拜。大多數人都

認識我是Abigail的父親。 

 

我在十六歲時接受了耶穌基督為我的救主。我在二十一歲時受洗。 大學畢業後，我參加了布魯

克林的應許華人浸信會。我在應許華人浸信會期間擔任唱詩班和影音同工。我領會到在基督裡與

弟兄姊妹一起事奉主，是經驗上帝的愛和賜福的最好方式。 

 

2. 過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？  

我現在正在主日崇拜中擔任聲媒體/影音同工。我還在教會兒童事工擔任兒童主日學老師。 

 

3. 職業的經驗是甚麼？  

我是一位擁有二十年經驗的音頻和視頻技術員，現時正在待業。 

 

4. 為何你希望在這崗位事奉?  

我只能用以下經文來總結： 

「你們稱呼我『老師，主』，你們說得對，我本來就是。 我是你們的主、你們的夫子，尚且洗

你們的腳，你們也當彼此洗腳。」約翰福音 13:13-14 

 

我並不比其他兄弟姐妹好。 只要主允許我，我就去服侍他人。 
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GOVERNING BOARD NOMINEE: 3STONE AT-LARGE  
 
Description of the GB 3Stone At-Large 
NYCAC Bylaws Article IX, Section 9.4. 3Stone At-Large 
The 3Stone At-Large Member representing 3Stone / English Ministry shall be 
responsible for duties determined by the Governing Board. 
 
Joyce Ling 
3Stone At-Large 
3Stone Congregation 
 
Nominated by and confirmed to meet 
qualifications by GB Nominating 
Committee 
 
1. Personal information 
Joyce was raised at NYCAC with her 
family and has been following Jesus 
since her youth. She was baptized in 
2001 and has grown with the 
community, serving in different official 
and unofficial capacities. She is married 
to Kenneth and has two children (turning 5 and 7 this year). She received her B.S. in 
Human Development from Binghamton University and her M.A. in Industrial and Labor 
Relations from Cornell University.  
 
2. Ministry Participation  
3Stone Diaconate (2007 - 2011) 
CoupCo Fellowship (2007 - 2015) 
Youth Ministry Counselor (2011 - 2015)  
Life on Life Women’s Discipleship Leader (2019 - 2022)  
Worship Team (1998 to present)  
Children’s Ministry (teaching periodically in Toddler Worship & CSS, 2017 to present) 
3Stone Family Fellowship core team (2018 to present) 
 
3. Occupation 
Joyce leads Human Resources for the North American studios of a global architecture 
practice.  
 
4. Statement of Interest 
It is a privilege to be a servant leader. Each of us is called to connect more deeply with 
the congregation and the greater church. God is challenging me to listen more closely to 
others’ needs, and do what I can to encourage and serve them.  
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黃耀真姊妹 

三石常任理事 

三石會眾 

理事會通過完全乎合資格 

 

1.作為華宣成員的年數？  

我與家人在紐約華人宣道會長大，從小就跟隨耶穌。 她於二零零一年受洗，並與華宣家一起成

長，以不同的崗位上和平信徒身份事教會和弟兄姊妹。我與丈夫Kenneth Ling結婚，並育有兩

個孩子（今年分別為五歲和七歲）。我在Binghamton大學獲得了Human Development學士學

位。並在康奈爾大學獲得Industrial and Labor Relations 碩士學位。 

 

2. 過去事奉的崗位是甚麼？  

• 英文堂理事會理事 (2007 - 2011) 

• 夫婦團契職員 (2007 - 2015) 

• 青少年事工導師 (2011 - 2015) 

• Life-On-Life 門徒訓練導師（2019 - 2022） 

• 崇拜敬拜隊主席（1998年至今） 

• 兒童事工（2017年至今，定期在幼童崇拜和兒童主日學中授課） 

• 英文堂家庭團契核心成員（2018年至今） 

 

3. 職業的經驗是甚麼？  

擔任全球建築實踐北美工作室的人力資源部領導層 

 

4. 為何你希望在這崗位事奉?  

能夠成為一位僕人領袖是一種榮幸。 我們每個人都蒙召與教會建立更深的聯繫。上帝正在挑戰

我更仔細地聆聽他人的需要，並儘我所能鼓勵和服侍他們。 
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GOVERNING BOARD NOMINEE: 3STONE AT-LARGE 
 
Description of the GB 3Stone At-Large 
NYCAC Bylaws Article IX, Section 9.4. 3Stone At-Large 
The 3Stone At-Large Member representing 3Stone / English Ministry shall be 
responsible for duties determined by the Governing Board. 
 
Larry Wee 
3Stone At-Large 
3Stone Congregation 
 
Floor nominee and confirmed to meet 
qualifications by GB Nominating 
Committee 
 
1. Personal information  
Larry has been at NYCAC for more 
than 25 years, from 1994-1996, 1997-
1999 and from 2000 until now.  Larry 
has served in 3Stone/the English 
Congregation, including being invited to preach on Sunday (once every 4-6 
weeks), teaching adult, youth and children’s Sunday School and serving on the 
worship team.  While Larry has served mostly in the English ministries, he has 
always found great joy in doing work to further the Kingdom of God in 
collaboration with brothers and sisters in the other congregations at NYCAC, 
particularly in the many joint outreaches we have done as a church.  Larry's wife, 
Christina, has been at NYCAC for more than 20 years and is currently serving on 
the Core Team of the Children’s Sunday School ministry.  Larry's children have 
served in various capacities at church, primarily on the Worship Team and in the 
Children’s Ministry. 
 
Larry came to know Jesus as his Lord and Savior when he was in college, through 
evangelistic efforts by Cru (then known as “Campus Crusade for Christ”).  Larry 
later served as a missionary for a year in a foreign country, so evangelism and 
discipleship have always been important to him, which is why he always tries to 
participate in church outreaches. 
 
Larry has a Certificate in Christian Studies from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School 
(M.Div.-level coursework in Systematic Theology, Old Testament, New Testament, 
Apologetics, Church History and Pastoral Counseling). 
 
2. Ministry Participation:  
Preaching in the English Congregation/3Stone (2014-present) 
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English Congregation/3Stone Worship Team (over various periods of years since 
1995) 
Youth Sunday School Teacher (2000-2005, 2012-present) 
 
3. Occupation and other experience: 
• Attorney, Partner at Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison (2005-present):  

Focus on capital markets, leveraged finance and restructuring.  In this role, 
Larry has advised boards of directors and audit committees of public companies 
and has extensive experience with SEC disclosure, corporate governance, 
director independence issues, audit committee internal investigations, corporate 
communications and crisis management. 

• Member, Board of Regents of Trinity International University (the parent 
organization of Trinity Evangelical Divinity School) (2015-present):  Larry is 
currently on the Finance and Operations Committee of the Board of Regents 
(2019-present) and has served on the Advancement Committee (2015-2019) 
and the Long-Term Planning Committee of the Board of Regents (2019-2022). 

• Member, Board of the Asian American Bar Association of New York (2016-2019, 
2022-present). 

• Member, Advisory Board of the Harvard Law School Program on Biblical Law 
and Christian Legal Studies (2020-present). 

• Member, Advisory Board of Trinity Law School (2013-2015). 
• Short-Term International Missions, Cru (1994-1995). 
 
4. Statement of Interest:  
In my time at NYCAC, I have not felt led to serve on the Governing Board until 
now.  Why serve now?  God has given me the sense that NYCAC is in the midst of 
a significant time of transition.  As such, I feel I can contribute by providing a fair 
and balanced viewpoint that is both informed by my having been here at NYCAC 
for 25 years (as well as sound principles of board governance) and grounded in 
solid Biblical principles and theology.  I believe each member of the Governing 
Board owes a duty to uphold the best interests of NYCAC so that it can best serve 
God and further his kingdom.  This church has been a home to my family, and I 
wish it to endure and flourish, serving God with love, courage and steadfastness in 
these troubled times and beyond.  Am I perfect?  No.  Not at all.  I have my 
weaknesses and failings, but you can count on me to do my best to ask God his 
will for NYCAC and follow it. 
 
I love NYCAC, and I will take my duty seriously and serve with all of the wisdom, 
humility, strength, love, diligence and care that God gives me.  I want to enhance 
the communication between the congregation members and the Governing Board, 
giving the congregation members a voice in the decisions being made.  I will listen 
to what the congregation members have to say and do my best to represent those 
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views to the Governing Board.  I will encourage the other members of the 
Governing Board to do the same.  Thank you! 
 
在華人宣道會的年數： 
 
Larry 在華人宣道會已有超過25年，從1994-1996年、1997-1999年，並從2000年直到現在。Larry
是在英文堂/3Stone中參與事奉，包括被邀請於主日崇拜中講道(每4-6週一次)，於成人、青少年
和兒童主日學中擔任老師，以及於崇拜的敬拜隊中參與事奉。Larry 參於的主要是英文事工，但
亦能常有機會與華宣中文堂的肢體們一同合作事奉，一起為擴展神的國度努力，並在其中常常經

歷在同一教會同心事奉的很大喜樂，特別是過去許多聯合的外展福音事工。Larry的太太Christina
於華宣已有超過20年，她現在的事奉是兒童主日學事工委員會的其中一位成員。 Larry的孩子們
也在教會不同的範疇中參與事奉，主要是在崇拜的敬拜隊以及兒童事工中作事奉。 
 
透過Cru (那時稱為‘學園傳道會’)在福音事工上的努力，Larry在大學時期得以認識耶穌基督，接受
祂為救主，讓祂成為他的主。往後Larry在海外作了一年的宣教士，是以一直以來福音事工和門
徒訓練對他而言特別重要，這也是他常常都盡可能參與教會的福音外展事工的原因。 
 
Larry在基督教三一福音神學院(Trinity Evangelical Divinity School)取得了基督教研究証書(修讀道學
碩士程度的科目的所屬範疇計有：系統神學、舊約、新約、護教學、教會歷史及教牧輔導)。 
 
 
曾參與的事工： 
於英文堂/3Stone中講道(2014年至現在) 
英文堂/3Stone的崇拜敬拜隊(從1995年起的不同時段) 
青少年主日學老師(從2000-2005年、從2012年至現在) 
 
 
職業及其他經驗： 
• 律師，Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison的合夥人(2005年至現在)：主要於資本市場、杠
桿財務及重組。在這角色中，Larry 有為不同的公共機構的董事局及核數委員會提供建議，此
外，Larry在不同的範疇及課題都有經驗，包括SEC披露、企業管理、董事獨立課題、核數委
員會內部調查、企業溝通及危機處理等。 

• 成員，三一國際大學(Trinity International University)(三一福音神學院的母機構)董事會(2015年
至現在)：Larry現為董事會中的財務及行動委員會成員(2019年至現在)，而過往的參與則有董

事會中的提升委員會成員(2015至2019年)，以及董事會中的長期規劃委員會成員(2019至2022
年)。 

• 成員，紐約亞裔美藉律師公會董事會(2016-2019年，2022年至現在)。 
• 成員，哈佛法律學院聖經法律與基督教法律研究課程咨詢委員會(2020年至現在)。 
• 成員，三一法律學院咨詢委員會(2013-2015年)。 
• 短期國際宣教，Cru (1994-1995年)。 
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為何你希望在這岡位參與事奉？ 
 
過去在華宣的日子，我一直沒有感到要在理事會的層面上參與事奉，那為何直到此刻我才看到有

這需要？神讓我感受到華宣此刻正是處於一個重要的轉變期，我在華宣有25年的時間(而同時有
健全的董事會管理原則)，我感到可以透過在理事會中的事奉提供一些公平和平衡的觀點，而這

些觀點是建基於健全的聖經原則與神學。我相信每一位的理事會成員是有責任維持華宣的最大利

益，以至教會能更好的服事神和擴展祂的國度。這教會一直是我和我家人的家，在這些及往後困

擾的時刻，我盼望教會能繼續持守以愛、勇氣和堅忍來更好的服事神。我是完全的嗎？不！絕對
不是！我有我的軟弱與失敗，但你可以相信我，我會盡我所能的尋求神在華宣的心意，並會盡力

的跟從祂的心意。 
 
我愛華宣，我會非常認真的履行我的職責，並會盡我所能的以神給我的智慧、謙遜、力量、愛、

勤奮和關顧來參與這事奉。我要增強教會會友與理事會之間的溝通，以至教會在作不同的決定之

時可以有會友們的聲音在其中。我會聆聽會友們需要說的話，並會盡我所能將這些意見和說話帶

到理事會，我也會鼓勵其他理事會成員作同樣的事。謝謝你們！ 
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TREASURER’S REPORT FOR 2022 ANNUAL MEETING 
 
Dear Faithful Brothers and Sisters, 
 
Praise God! 
 
I want to take this opportunity to give God the Glory and to thank everyone for giving me 
the privilege of serving as Treasurer of NYCAC.  I have been humbled and blessed to 
work with so many faithful, dedicated, brothers and sisters from the Pastoral Staff, 
Governing Board, Diaconate, and especially the Amazing Treasury Team.  I’ve witnessed 
and am witnessing a brother who consistently serves in the Treasury office preparing 
deposits, doing clerical work, and reminding me of issues I need to address, while his 
health is “not optimal”.  I and this church are truly blessed by him. 
 
Regarding calendar year January to December 2021, there were increases in key 
categories when compared to the same period for 2020.  General offering increased by 
8.9% to $865,989 from prior year.  Offerings to the building fund even increased by 
14% to $46,981.  The total calendar year offerings is as follows: 
 
General Fund   $865,989 
Great Commission  55,987 
NYCAC Local Missions  18,575 
Building Fund   46,981 
Benevolent Fund   12,728   
________________________________ 
Total     $1,000,172  
 
This resulted in spite of the church not being open for most of the year.  When the 
church was open, it was not full capacity with many still deciding to stay home to 
attend service online.  By God’s grace and everyone’s great faithfulness, offerings 
were still being made through Tithely online and mailed in.  
 
Another praiseworthy note is that the mid-year 2021 bank balance is $477,812.  
Previous years in 2020 and 2021, the mid-year balances were $163,998 and 
$188,958.  This can be attributed to the church being closed for an extended 
period coupled with PPP Loan forgiveness.  The goal is to not rest comfortably with 
what God has given us, but to use every dollar for his Glory and kingdom.  Our 
goal should always be to live for the day the Lord says “Well done, good and 
faithful servant.” 
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Given COVID, I am thankful this church is still here. I am thankful to see every 
single person in church.  I am thankful God has a glorious plan for you and me.  
For God calls us to be Thankful on all occasions. 
 
William Ma 
Governing Board Treasurer 
 

 
*The 2022 financial review of the 2021 finances is currently in progress and will be 
completed before this year’s end.  
 
 
 
二零二二年年會財務部報告 

 

親愛的弟兄姐妹平安， 

 

讚美主！哈利路亞！ 

 

我想藉此機會將榮耀歸給上帝，並感謝弟兄姐妹的忠心擺上。我有幸擔任教會的理事會財務部部

長，能夠與眾教牧同工、理事會、執事會、特別是財務部團隊一起同工，真的叫我感到謙卑和蒙

恩蒙福。我親眼目睹一位正經歷著病痛的弟兄，一直在財政部默默服事，準備存款和文書等等工

作，並時常提醒我需要解決的問題。這位弟兄的見證真是祝福了我和整個教會。 

 

關於教會的財政行事曆，從二零二一年一月到十二月與二零二零年同期相比，在主要項目的奉獻

上有所增加。常費比上年度增加 8.9%至$865,989。 建堂基金更增加了14%至 $46,981。年度

總奉獻如下： 

 

教會常費  $865,989 

大使命基金  $55,987 

華宣宣教  $18,575 

建堂基金  $46,981 

愛心基金  $12,728 

________________________________ 
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總計   $1,000,172  

 

儘管教會在疫情初期的整整一年中，大部分時間都未能全面開放，當教會全面開放時，不少弟兄

姊妹仍然留在家裡參加網上崇拜。然而，靠著上帝的恩典，弟兄姊妹仍然透過網上和以郵寄方式

進行奉獻，學習作主忠心的好管家。 

 

另一個要感謝上帝的，就是在二零二一年中的銀行餘額為 $477,812。在二零二零年和二零二一

年的年中銀行餘額分別為 $163,998 和 $188,958。這可以歸因於在教會未能全面重時，得到那

些政府不需退還的PPP貸款。我們的目標不是安於 神所賜給我們的一切，而是將每一元的奉獻

用於上帝的榮耀和國度。我們要持守的目標，就是在那一天得到主的稱讚說：『又良善又忠心的

僕人哪，你作得好！』。 

 

雖然我們仍是生活在疫情中，感謝上帝仍然使用祂自己教會。真的很高興每次在教會裡見到每一

個弟兄姊妹。感謝上帝為你和我立定了一個榮美的旨意，就是上帝呼召我們在任何情況下都要心

存感激，凡事謝恩；這就是上帝在基督耶穌裡給我們的旨意。 

 

馬超民 

理事會財務部長 

 
 
 
*本年度(二零二二年)對去年二零二一年的財務審核目前正在進行中，並將在年底前完成。 
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MINISTRY REPORT: REV. GUSTAV HUNG  
 
Chinese Congregation 2021/2022 Annual Report 
 
In the midst of changing times, our Sovereign God never changes. 
 

“The Lord sits enthroned over the flood; the Lord sits enthroned as king 
forever.  
May the Lord give strength to his people! May the Lord bless his people with 
peace!”  
Psalm 29:10-11 

 
We’re at an unprecedented time. This season we face inflation on top of the 
ongoing pandemic, I know many of us are still feeling fearful. Also, our church 
faces new changes and new challenges, and I had to stop and asked God, “LORD, 
what is this all about? What are your deep desires?” The only thing I am able to 
hold onto at this moment is nothing else but the Word of God. He spoke clearly to 
me once again with Psalm 51—a biblical place where God once affirmed my 
pastoral calling to encounter Him face to face.  As I looked back on my pastoral 
journey, God has been faithful in bringing me to places where I reluctant to go in 
order to mold me, break me and renew me. And He is still doing this in this 
season. When I felt insufficient, God used 2 Corin. 3:5 to affirm me that my 
sufficiency and competence come from God. When I doubted, he assured me to 
trust and believe. When I am down- casted, he gave me His peace so that I could 
understand the Apostle Paul’s conviction in Galatians 2:20. 
 

“I have been crucified with Christ: and it is no longer I who live, but Christ 
lives in me, and the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of 
God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me. I do not nullify the grace 
of God, for if righteousness comes through the Law, then Christ died 
needlessly.” 
 

In this difficult time, I am amazed by how God has raised up faithful people out of 
my expectation to serve faithfully at NYCAC, —Caring team, Adult Sunday school 
teachers, Children Ministry coworkers and Children Sunday School teachers, those 
who serve in our elderly fellowship, Evangelism Explosion team, small group 
leaders, fellowship group leaders, worship team, ushers, media and sound team, 
our church administrator, building superintendent….and those who serving 
faithfully behind the scene—to prepare His bride for her groom’s coming.  Over 
and over again, I received encouragements from members who faithfully pray for 
the church—for they acknowledged that our Sovereign God still reigns despite any 
obstacles. Yes, we must pray and ask God for His anointing—we need His 
anointing to protect us from the enemy’s strongholds of division and 
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discouragement. When we offer our intercession, I trust that God will continue to 
supply all our needs according to His glorious riches in Christ Jesus. Therefore, I 
deeply appreciate your faithful and generous giving this year. 
 

“I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of 
you, I always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from 
the first day until now, being confident of this, that he who began a good 
work in you will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus.” 
Philippians 1:3-6 
 

In going forward, I want to encourage you to stay hopeful in this changing season 
because our God is a hopeful and impossible God. Jesus says, “With man this is 
impossible, but with God all things are possible” (Matthew 19:26). Therefore, I 
believe that the faithful groom who begins His works at NYCAC will finish His work 
in His ways and according to His will. I strongly believe that the same faithful God 
who raises up faithful ones to accomplish many amazing works this year will 
continue to raise up unwavering and faithful ones for His beloved church. He will 
carry us through. 
 
He must increase,  
but I must decrease. 
 

Gustav Hung 
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在時代變遷中，我們的主，我們的 神永不改變。 
 

「洪水泛濫之時，耶和華坐著為王；耶和華坐著為王，直到永遠。 

耶和華必賜力量給他的百姓；耶和華必賜平安的福給他的百姓。」 

詩篇 29:10-11 
 

 

⼀個⼜⼀個的轉變，⼀次⼜⼀次的挑戰，我們的主卻永不改變 ! 
 
在這⼀年...疫情並沒有停下來，加上通脹不斷飆升，就像去年⼀樣，我們都為前景感到擔憂
，我和⼤家⼀樣，有些時候真的感到疲憊無⼒。教會同樣⾯對⼀個⼜⼀個的轉變，⼀次⼜⼀次的
挑戰，我不禁問：「神啊！祢正在作甚麼呢？」在這段期間我唯⼀能够抓住的指望，只有 神的
話語（希伯來書 6:18）。⼆⼗多年前當我回應 神的呼召，祂賜給我詩篇第五⼗⼀篇，讓我確定
祂的召命。在這些事奉的年⽇， 神陪我⾛過每⼀處⾼⼭低⾕，透過⼤⼤⼩⼩的環境催逼我成⻑
，作拆毁和建⽴的⼯作。我真⼼的說，那些功課都不是我憑⾃⼰能承擔的，甚⾄不是我願意學的
。但每次都是靠主⾛過那些⼜⼤⼜難、彎彎曲曲的路。當中 神不斷⽤祂的聖⾔扶持引導我，讓
我知道我所能承擔的，乃是出於神（林後 3:5）。當有懷疑時，祂叫我不要怕，只要信；當有煩
躁不安時，祂叫我耐⼼等候；當想放棄時，祂不斷⿎勵我；當⾝⼼靈疲乏時，祂讓我在靈裡經歷
平靜安穩。這些經歷和磨練讓我更明⽩使徒保羅加在拉太書 2:20的話：「我已經與基督同釘⼗
字架，現在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在我裡⾯活著；並且我如今在⾁⾝活著，是因信神的兒⼦
⽽活；他是愛我，為我捨⼰。」  
 
在這⼀年...在這個艱難的時刻，我看⾒上帝繼續興起在我們當中願意委⾝事奉的弟兄姊妹，
祂不斷呼喚那些忠⼼的⼈在教會服事主--準備迎接新郎的到來（⾺太福⾳ 25:1-13）。我看⾒弟
兄姊妹回應 神的呼召，在可⾏的情况和有限的資源下繼續忠⼼事主。每個主⽇崇拜，我看⾒服
事的弟兄姊妹，⼀⼤早便在教會作準備。 神⼜讓我看⾒祂⾃⼰帶領⼀個⼜⼀個家庭、年輕⼈、
⼩朋友進⼊聖殿中敬拜讚美主。我⼜看⾒神從不同的地⽅，帶領新朋友到訪教會，參加主⽇崇拜
和其他聚會。我看⾒有⼈決志信耶穌，悔改歸主，當中有⼀些有意凖備洗禮和轉會。在過去兩次
的繽紛夏⽇⿑FUN分享戶外午餐中，我看⾒不單單是新朋友，⼀些久久未能回到教會崇拜的肢
體，再次與他們交談⾒⾯，感謝天⽗。我⼜看到中⽂堂執事會的每位執事不單緊守崗位，忠⼼事
主，更在事奉中有所突破，不斷成⻑！我⾒證到關顧同⼯無私的付出，接觸有需要的肢體、跟進
新來的朋友和幫助新移⺠適應新環境。我⼜看⾒籌備五⼗週年堂慶的眾同⼯們，擺上時間和⼼機
，預備⼗⼀⽉⼆⼗⽇的感恩崇拜。還有成⼈主⽇學⽼師、兒童事⼯同⼯和⽼師、服事⻑者的兄姊
們、三福隊員、週間⼩組、團契同⼯、主⽇崇拜同⼯、招待團隊、敬拜隊、影⾳媒體同⼯、每天
在教會內⼯作的⾏政同⼯和⼤樓管理同⼯... 還有那些默默在背後安靜服事主、在不同的平台和
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剛位上事奉主、為教會守望禱告的肢體！令眾⼈再次看⾒主的恩典夠⽤，因為主的能⼒是在我們
的軟弱上顯得完全。主的恩典從來沒有離開過我們！神亦不只在教會的事⼯上叫我們緊守崗位，
盡⼼盡⼒，神更打開傳福⾳的⼤⾨，無論在本地佈道和海外差傳上，都讓我們經歷那份分享福⾳
的喜樂！在疫情反反覆覆下，同⼯們回應神的呼召往巴拿⾺宣教，⿎勵當地的領䄂承擔更多更⼤
的責任！ 
 
在這⼀年...雖然通脹飆升增加了弟兄姊妹的經濟負擔和憂慮，然⽽卻没有叫弟兄姊妹停⽌跟
隨耶穌基督的榜樣，繼續學習和實踐如何作忠⼼的好管家，忠⼼奉獻。在此，容讓我代表教會感
謝每⼀位肢體，你們⽤⾏動証明了你們對教會的關愛，謝謝⼤家無私的付出和擺上，願主厚厚地
賜福給⼤家。「就是他們在患難中受⼤試煉的時候，仍有滿⾜的快樂，在極窮之間還格外顯出他
們樂捐的厚恩。我可以證明，他們是按著⼒量，⽽且也過了⼒量，⾃⼰⽢⼼樂意的捐助，再三的
求我們，准他們在這供給聖徒的恩情上有分。（林後 8:2-4）」 另外教會的愛⼼基⾦和慈惠⾦繼
續發揮及時的作⽤。這種以愛⼼推動的⼯作，不單單是對有需要的弟兄姊妹及時伸出援⼿，也增
進我們與主的關係。在此特别謝謝財務部同⼯的忠⼼服事，讓教會繼續在這世代為主作鹽作光。 
「你們作僕⼈的，要凡事聽從你們⾁⾝的主⼈，不要只在眼前事奉，像是討⼈喜歡的，總要存⼼
誠實敬畏主。無論做什麼，都要從⼼裡做，像是給主做的，不是給⼈做的，因你們知道從主那裡
必得著基業為賞賜；你們所事奉的乃是主基督。」歌羅⻄書 3:22-24  
 

為教會、為⾃⼰的召命守望禱告，求問主祂正在作甚麼？ 
 
在這⼀年...我收到很多⿎勵的信息，告訴我他們沒有停⽌為教會祈禱，他們清楚知道神在掌
管⼀切。請⼤家繼續在安靜中為教會、為⾃⼰的召命守望禱告，告訴主雖然我們不⼀定完全明⽩
主正在作甚麼，但卻清楚知道祂在掌管⼀切。因為這是祂的教會，教會是屬於祂的，耶穌是教會
的頭。在過往的代禱事項中，曾經邀請教會為領袖們祈禱，請容讓我再次在這裡邀請⼤家為眾領
袖們和家⼈禱告，叫眾領袖們常常在神⾯前屈膝跪拜，舉起聖潔的⼿禱告（可1:35）。奉主耶穌
的聖名，命令那掌管黑暗權勢惡者的攻撃都要離開。求主敗壞罪惡的權勢，使它在他們⾝上毫無
影響⼒（太6:13）。奉主的名斥責⼀切使他們無法專⼼親近主的攔阻都要離去（提後4:2）。保
護眾領袖們不遇⾒試探，救他們脫離兇惡，特別是當他們處於困境並感到疲累的時候。求主興起
合神⼼意的⼯⼈⼀起分擔使命（雅4:7）。求主讓領袖們默然依靠祢，耐性等候祢（詩 37:7）。
求主吩咐祢的使者，在他們⾏的⼀切道路上保護他們（詩 91: 11）。 
 

展望來年...教會前⾯要⾯對的真的不是你我能承擔的，亦⾮⼈的計劃能成就的。然⽽我深信
，主的恩典夠我們⽤！使徒保羅說:「我的恩典夠你⽤的，因為我的能⼒是在⼈的軟弱上顯得完
全。」所以，我更喜歡誇⾃⼰的軟弱，好叫基督的能⼒覆庇我。」（林後12:9）耶和華是掌管教
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會和歷史，當世界在變，環境在變，⼀切都好像不斷變更時，祂仍然在我們中間，「洪⽔泛濫之
時，耶和華坐著為王；耶和華坐著為王，直到永遠。耶和華必賜⼒量給他的百姓；耶和華必賜平
安的福給他的百姓。」（詩篇 29:10-11）盼望聖靈叫眾⼈確認 神賜予教會的⽅向與⽬標，⿑⼼
合⼒成為同⾏者，⼀起塑造屬靈⼈，實踐差傳⼼，等候主再來。 
 

他必興旺， 

我必衰微 。 

 
Gustav Hung 
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MINISTRY REPORT: REV. STEPHEN KO  
 
3Stone/English Ministry 2021/2022 Annual Report 
 
Introduction 
 
As Nehemiah looked upon the burned gates and ruined city of Jerusalem, he called 
upon the Israelites to “Rise up and Build.” Just as the Jewish people strengthened 
their hands for the work of the Lord, the 3Stone congregation prepared their 
heads, hearts, and hands for the Lord in 2021/2022.  
 
With COVID-19 slowly moving into the shadows yet still looming, numerous pitfalls 
remained physically, mentally, and spiritually. Yet by grace, the Lord sustained our 
congregation during a season of refreshing, rebuilding, and even expansion. 
 
Never in our history was the perfect balance of faith and action needed more. As 
the Israelites sought the will of God, Nehemiah humbled himself in prayer and 
repentance. When the Lord spoke, he didn’t waver in executing His plans. Even 
when fierce opposition threatened, Nehemiah was up to the task—unwavering in 
faith.  
 
3Stone leaders and congregants are learning to “trust in the Lord with all our 
hearts and lean not on our own understanding.” Sometimes we’ve failed in our 
commitment. At other times, we’ve celebrated the baptism of brothers and sisters 
into the Body of Christ. Together, we understand what Paul means when he says, 
“to live is Christ, to die is gain.”   
 
 
Baptism  
 
During the Fall (2021) and Spring (2022), 3Stone celebrated the rebirth of six 
brothers and sisters into the Kingdom of God. With the baptismal pool open for the 
first time since the onset of COVID, 3Stone witnessed Allison Wei, Esther Tang, 
Alicia Chu, David Li, Bryan Yu, and Andy Gomez process their faith in Jesus Christ 
as Lord and Savior. Each completed the baptismal class and interview process. 
Several brothers and sisters are considering baptism or membership transfer in 
2022/2023.  
 
 
Pulpit Ministry 
 
In the fall of 2021, NYCAC completed the book of Nehemiah. The Lord ordained 
the voices of Ezra and Nehemiah for the people of NYCAC during COVID to remind 
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them of His sovereignty. Amid great turmoil, upheaval, and suffering, these 
prophets encouraged us to rebuild our spiritual lives, just as they encouraged the 
Israelites to reconstruct theirs.  
 
Interspersed among Ezra and Nehemiah, we paused for a series on Servant 
Leadership. The teachings on humility, forgiveness, prayer, obedience, self-
control, and patience encouraged us to serve as Jesus did. Though we often fall 
short individually and collectively, the life of Jesus inspires us as only He can.  
 
In 2022, we began to preach through the book of Acts. This vibrant account of the 
early church teaches us how Christians should express their faith, and the Church 
should engage in the praxis of ministry. We need the power of the Holy Spirit to 
give us the strength and boldness to speak. That's what we see in Acts 4:31, that 
when they prayed, the place they gathered was shaken, and they were all filled 
with the Spirit and spoke the word of God with boldness.  
  
During the Lent season, we embarked upon a Christocentric Psalms series. We 
looked at Psalms 32, 121, 95, 23, 130, and 118. This unique Lent series 
culminated in preaching Psalm 100 on Easter Sunday. An empty seat was hard to 
find for the first time since the beginning of the pandemic.  
 
 
Discipleship 
 
“Think Big, Start Small, Go Deep” 
 
Mature and equipped disciples of Christ will change the world. It didn’t happen 
overnight; Jesus called only 12 men to be His disciples. He would invest deeply in 
each of them. In return, they would impact others in the same way.  
 
In the Spring of 2022, 3Stone discipleship groups finished the Journey Red 
Curriculum. It marked the completion of the first 3-year discipleship cohort. Those 
engaged include current Governing Board members, deacons, small group leaders, 
and others serving in various leadership roles.  
 
Most groups attended a mixture of live and online meetings throughout the year. 
Some gatherings took place on Sunday afternoons after service. Unique 
evangelism/service projects included developing creative care packages for 
newcomers and handing out food/items to the Chinatown community. We are 
grateful for the slow-moving discipleship movement, which will yield fruit in the 
season.  
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Regional Small Groups  
 
In 2021/2022, 3Stone pivoted to a Regional Small Group Model with hosts in NJ, 
Manhattan, Queens, Brooklyn, and Long Island. Small groups met every other 
week to study the Word while gathering for Large Group meetings once a month 
at New York Chinese Alliance Church.  
 
While it is never easy to transition to a new model, some groups more easily made 
the change from fellowship groups. While meeting in the homes of 3Stone 
brothers and sisters, individuals explored issues of theology, faith, and Christian 
living. A genuine openness to newcomers is encouraged, with lively discussion 
often the norm. 
 
One of the essential ingredients is the hospitality of food and drink served during 
each gathering. Whether Shepherd’s Pie as an entree, Caesar’s Salad with 
garlic bread for an appetizer, or dessert with snickerdoodle cookies, small group 
members 
always enjoy the taste of food and the company of friends. 
 
The early Christian church was marked by the Greek word koinonia, defined by 
having in common. Fellowship meant active participation by giving and receiving 
one’s blessings with others. One of the greatest gifts was sharing tasty food and 
flavorful drink. 
 
For the early church, the breaking of bread and the sharing of meals was an 
integral part of the life of the people. Christians loved sharing meals. Eating 
together demonstrated their love for one another.  
 
This home group model will be the basis for future growth and outreach as 3Stone 
enters a new season of ministry post-Covid. We hope to see more and more 
congregants and newcomers plugged into these life-giving groups over time.    
 
 
Sunday School/Prayer Meetings 
 
Sunday School classes were offered during the 11 am hour on Sunday mornings. 
We are so grateful for the continued faithfulness of Gerald Mui Sr. in stepping up 
to lead scripture-based classes. Meanwhile, seasonal studies on spiritual revival, 
finances, or social engagement were interspersed throughout the year.   
 
The Sunday regional small group (previously the Family Fellowship Sunday School) 
meets every Sunday at 11 am and serves as a 3rd option for studying the Word. 
This small group focuses on an integrated curriculum studying and applying 
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weekly sermons to daily life. The shift to Annex 1 has provided more space to 
breathe. More and more individuals are regularly attending.   
 
Faithful servants lead the weekly Zoom prayer meetings on Wednesday evenings. 
The number of participants has dwindled since our live prayer meetings on 
Sunday. Yet, a remnant is always in attendance, lifting the church consistently. 
Prayer also continues to be a cornerstone of Discipleship and Small groups, with 
heartfelt sharing and prayers occurring every week corporately.  
 
 
Evangelism/Missions  
 
The NYU ICVF AACF group concluded their academic 2021/2022 year with a semi-
formal party on our 3F sanctuary. Rev. Cristobal has been faithfully serving this 
group of students. Student leaders are now attending 3Stone; one will be baptized 
in the fall. We are beginning to see students from other local colleges worship at 
3Stone. Our prayer is for revival to start among homegrown and visiting college 
students.  
 
NYU ISI conversation groups also concluded their 2021/2022 academic year. 
Traditionally evening English conversation groups are an excellent opportunity to 
engage NYU international students while sharing the love of Christ.   
 
Rev. Ko finished teaching a Spring evangelism course cross-listed for Alliance 
University undergraduate and Alliance Theological Seminary graduate students in 
Spring 2022. Given the campus's proximity, there are ample opportunities to 
engage AU/ATS students in the future. Rev. Ko taught 3Stone congregants the 
“411 Evangelism Method,” which incorporates the 3-Circles presentation and 15-
second testimony.   
 
Campus collaborations and outreach occurred in the Summer of 2022, including 
the annual Plant swap, Dog Walk, and Spanish outreach. In addition, we’ve 
scheduled fall evangelism such as an ISI Central Park Outreach collaboration, IVCF 
Welcome to America Backyard BBQ, and Jesus Film showing with dinner in our 
Sanctuary. God answered our prayers for more workers as sister Kathy Martello 
contacted us with conviction from the Holy Spirit to partner with our church in 
showing the Jesus Film to local Chinese while providing food for those attending.   
 
Several non-traditional ministries continue organically. These include card games, 
Airsoft ministries, and weekly basketball at PS123.  
 
Given the COVID restrictions and quarantine requirements in Taiwan, 3Stone did 
not engage in STM with Alliance Envision Missionaries. However, a vision casting 
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trip to Panama to partner with ongoing Panamanian Chinese Church ministries was 
led by Missions GB member Ah Yat.  
 
Rev. Ko and Rev. Tong are involved with the Asian American and Pacific Islander 
(AAPI) pastoral group, which engages issues of social justice and racial 
reconciliation from a biblical lens. In May, a prayer walk traversed Chinatown and 
the Lower East Side. One of the stops was directly in front of NYCAC’s AAPI mural, 
where Rev. Ko spoke encouragement and prayed over those participating in the 
walk. The prayer walk culminated at OCM with a luncheon and discussion.  
 
Caring  
 
Post-service lunches have flourished, with many individuals staying for a meal 
while engaging in games and fellowship. Food/beverage consumption has 
normalized as mask mandates for the city and state have subsided.   
 
During the summer of 2022, the Diaconate developed a newcomers’ flowchart to 
help welcome a rising tide of newcomers in our church. A preliminary draft was 
completed in the Spring and finalized at the Diaconate retreat. The goal is to 
integrate and welcome newcomers from their first visit to potential baptism or 
membership.  
 
Sometimes we are not successful at welcoming newcomers, incorporating them 
into fellowship and small groups, or encouraging worship on Sundays. Yet, what is 
certain is a collective desire to love even when we cannot communicate such. By 
God’s grace, He will continue to use our broken vessels to share His love.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
英文三石會眾年會報告 

柯頌恩牧師 
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引言 

尼希米看著被燒毀的城門和被毀壞的耶路撒冷城，他呼籲以色列人“起來建造”。正如猶太人為

主的事努力工作，英文會眾同樣在二零二一和二零二二年為主準盡心盡力。 

隨著 COVID-19 慢慢緩和但亦然有不少不確定性，以至在身體、精神和靈性上仍然存在許多憂

慮。然而，主藉著恩典，在一個令人振奮、重建甚至擴展的機遇下讓會眾走在一起。 

在過去我們從未對信心和行為兩者之間的彼此互動如此的渴求。當以色列人尋求上帝的旨意時，

尼希米謙卑地祈禱和悔改。當主說話時，尼希米持守上帝叫他執行的計劃。即使面臨激烈的反對

，尼希米仍能完成任務——抓住那堅定不移的信心。 

領袖和會眾正在不斷學習 “全心信靠主，不要依靠自己的聰明才智”。有時我們的承認失敗了

。在其他時候，我們慶祝弟兄姐妹受洗進入基督的身體。我們一起明白保羅所說的“活著就是基

督，死了就有益處”的意思。 

 

洗禮 

在秋季（2021 年）和春季（2022 年）期間，我們慶祝六位兄弟姐妹重生得救，進入神的國度

。 洗禮浸池自疫情爆發以來首次開放，會眾見證了 Allision Wei、Esther Tang、Alicia Chu、

David Wei、Bryan Yu 和 Andy Gomez 宣告他們確認對耶穌基督為個人救主。 每個人都完成了

洗禮班和查問信德的過程。 現時有幾位弟兄姊妹正在考慮在 2022/2023 年受洗或轉會。 

 

講台事工 

2021 年秋天，NYCAC 完成了尼希米記。主在疫情期間為教會發出以斯拉和尼希米的聲音，以

提醒眾人祂的主權。在巨大的和苦難中，這些先知鼓勵我們重建我們的靈性生活，就像他們鼓勵

以色列人重建他們的靈性生活一樣。 

在以斯拉和尼希米書卷中間，我們傳講一系列關於僕人式領導的課題。謙卑、寬恕、祈禱、順服

、和耐心等的教導，目的是鼓勵會要們像耶穌一樣事奉主。雖然我們在個人和群體的層面上都經

歷失敗，但只有耶和華能激勵我們，耶穌的生命才能勉勵我們。 

二零二二年，我們開始透過使徒行傳講道。這個對早期教會的生動描述教導我們基督徒應該如何

表達信仰，教會應該如何參與事工的實踐。我們需要聖靈給我們說話的能力和勇氣。這就是我們

在使徒行傳 4:31 看到的，當他們禱告時，他們聚集的地方震動了，他們都被聖靈充滿，放膽講

論神的話。 
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在四旬期，我們開始了以基督為中心的詩篇四旬期系列。我們看了詩篇 32、121、95、23、

130 和 118 篇。在復活節主日，我們宣講詩篇 100，感恩教會禮堂自疫情開始以來第一次坐滿

了人。 

 

門徒訓練 

“大處著眼，小處著手，深耕細作” 

成熟且有裝備的基督門徒將能改變世界，但這不是會在一夜之間發生的。 耶穌只呼召了十二個

人作祂的門徒。祂全然地孕育於他們每一個。作為回應主的吩咐，門徒會以同樣的方式影響其他

人。 

二零二二年年春天，門徒訓練小組完成了有關課程，標誌著第一個三年的門徒訓練班的完成。參

與的人員包括現任理事會成員、執事、小組領袖和其他擔任各種事工的帶領者。 

大部分的聚會都分別以實體和線上進行。一些門訓聚會在主日下午在教會舉行。門訓小組以獨特

的方式傳福音，包括為新來賓設計關懷禮物包，並向唐人街社區分發食物/物品。 我們感謝在慢

慢推進的門徒運動，它將在這個季節結出果子來！ 

 

地區性小組 

在 2021/2022 年，會眾轉向地區性小組模式，在新澤西州、曼哈頓、皇后區、布魯克林和長島

設有主辦單位。小組每隔一週聚會一次，一起學習聖經，同時每月在教會舉行一次大型小組聚會

。 

雖然從過渡到新模式絕非易事，但有些群體更容易從團契模式中作出改變。在英文會眾弟兄姐妹

的家中聚會時，大家探討神學、信仰和基督徒生活等問題。鼓勵邀請新朋友，經常進行熱烈的討

論。 

聚會的重要一環就是提供食物和飲料！無論是主菜、沙拉、麵包、或甜點，組員總是享受美食的

味道和朋友的陪伴。 

 

主日學/禱告會 

週日上午十一時正提供了主日學課程。我們非常感謝 Gerald Mui Sr. 繼續忠於職守，繼續帶領

以經文為基礎的課程。與此同時，全年穿插有關靈命復興、作好管家或關懷社區的課題。 
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星期日的地區小組（以前的家庭團契主日學）於每週日上午十一時聚會會，作為學習聖經的第三

選擇。這個小組專注於綜合課程，學習並將每週的講道應用於日常生活中。能夠廷伸到在教會細

地聚會，提供了更多的喘息空間，叫越來越多的人定期參加。 

不同的忠僕會在週三晚上主持每週一次的網上禱告會。自從我們提供了在星期天的實體禱告會以

來，網上禱告會的參加人數已經減少了。然而，總會有部分弟兄姊妹出席，不斷為教會守望禱告

。祈禱也繼續成為門徒訓練和小組的基石，每週都會有真誠的分享和祈禱。 

早期的基督教會以希臘語 koinonia 為標誌，意思是「團契」，意味著積極參與，給予和祝福參

與的每一個人。 

對於早期教會來說，擘餅分享和聚餐是不可分割的一部分。基督徒喜歡分享食物。一起用餐表達

了他們的彼此關愛。 

隨著進入新冠疫情後的事工新季節，這種家庭小組模式將成為未來增長和外展的基礎。隨著時間

的推移，我們希望看到越來越多的會眾和新來者加入這些賦予生命的團體。 

 

傳福音/宣教 

NYU ICVF AACF 小組在我們教會三樓舉行了一場半正式的聚會，結束了他們 2021/2022 的學

年。唐牧師一直忠心地為這群學生服務。有些學生領袖現正在參加教會聚會；一個人將會在秋季

受洗。我們開始看到其他當地大學的學生在教會敬拜。我們的祈禱是復興在本土和外訪的大學生

工作。 

紐約大學 ISI 對話小組也結束了 2021/2022的學年。傳統上，這些晚間以英語對話小組是一個很

好的良機，可以讓紐約大學的國際學生參與其中，同時分享基督的愛。 

柯牧師於 2022 年春季完成了在乃疫大學和神學院的春季佈道課 

程的教授。鑑於校園離教會不遠，未來有更多的機會吸引 AU/ATS 學生。柯牧師教導會眾“411 

傳福音方法”，其中包含三個圈圈的演示和十五秒的見證。 

與校園團契事工合作的外展活動於 2022 年夏天舉行，包括交換植物、遛狗和西班牙外展活動。

此外，我們還安排了秋季佈道活動，例如 ISI 中央公園外展合作、歡迎IVCF到後院燒烤，以及放

映耶穌傳電影。上帝回應了為我們興起更多工人禱告，因為 Kathy Martello 姊妹帶著聖靈的信

念與我們聯繫，與教會合作，向本地華人放映耶穌傳電影，同時為參加者提供食物。 

幾個非傳統的事工部門繼續一步一步進行。其中包括紙牌遊戲、Airsoft事工和 PS123 的每週籃

球活動。 
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鑑於台灣的防疫限制和隔離要求，英文堂沒有與 Alliance Envision Missionaries 一起參與短宣

。然而，現正在探討與李亞日理事有關到巴拿馬的異象訪宣繼續商談 

柯牧師和唐牧師參與了亞裔美國人和太平洋島民 (AAPI) 牧者小組，該小組從聖經的角度處理社

會公義和種族和解問題。 在五月份，舉辦了一次步行祈禱運動，穿越了唐人街和下東區。其中

一站就在本堂的 AAPI 壁畫正前方，當天柯牧師鼓勵並為那些參加步行祈禱運動的人。步行祈禱

運動在中華海外宣道會以午餐和討論。 

 

關顧 

隨著紐約市政府和州政府防疫政策的改變，室內飲食已經回復正常化。越來越多人在崇拜後留下

來一起共進午餐，一邊吃飯一邊團契。  

在二零二二年夏天，執事制定了新人流程圖，以幫助歡迎在教會中的新朋友。初稿在春季完成，

並在執事退修會中定稿。 目標是整合和歡迎新朋友，好好準備他們是否有意在將來成為本堂會

友或接受浸禮的。 

當歡迎新朋友時，我們會介紹他們到團契小組或鼓勵出席主日崇拜，雖然並非每次都成功，然而

，可以肯定的是，同工們都對新朋展示出基督的愛。 靠著神的恩典，祂會繼續使用我們這些破

碎的器皿來分享基督的愛。 
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MINISTRY REPORT: REV. CRISTOBAL TONG  
 
Youth & College Ministry 2021/2022 Annual Report 
 
Youth Ministry 
 
Youth Ministry continues to be challenging this post-COVID season. We're moving 
past the fully online phase of our ministry and have returned to mostly in-person 
for all things youth, but the pandemic has changed the way we interact with each 
other. On top of that, the commitment level toward church has dropped 
significantly since the pandemic, so it has been a challenge for the student leaders 
and counselors to plan sometimes. Nevertheless, God is faithful, and we had many 
blessings for the Youth Ministry this year.  
 
We are thankful for the faithful group of counselors and helpers that God has 
provided for us!  
 
We are thankful for the dedicated group of student leaders that have stepped up 
and served!  
 
We are thankful for the many opportunities we had to be a blessing to the church! 
 
We are thankful for the parents who continue to pray for the youth! 
 
We are thankful for our faithful Sunday School teachers! 
 
We were able to do what we set out to do this year -- spend time with each other 
and God while being equipped to tell others about God. We did this through 
several outings, such as Lake Champion and, most recently, our college trip to 
Massachusetts. As for the equipping, we touched on several series this year, like 
the purity discussion, a workshop on apologetics by our 3Stone Evangelism 
Deacon, Justin, and most recently, the start of a series of career panels with 
members of our church. We will continue to build on these things in the coming 
year, but also begin to prepare the youth ministry for a pivot in the coming years. 
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Youth @ Massachusetts  
 

 
Youth @ Lake Champion 
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What pivot, you may ask? One of the challenges that have become more and more 
apparent is that our group is getting smaller and smaller each year, and it'll only 
be a matter of time before it is unsustainable. There are various reasons for this, 
but most of them are out of our control. After much prayer and consideration, the 
way forward seems to be something similar to our model with NYU, in that we 
build relationships with the local schools and outreach to bring in more youth. This 
will also require a shift in how we'll approach youth ministry to a more outreach-
based youth ministry. This will be the long-term direction for the youth, and what 
we need the most now is prayer, lots of prayer for the coming years. So I invite 
you to pray for our youth ministry! 
 
As you come to him, a living stone rejected by men but in the sight of God chosen 
and precious, you yourselves like living stones are being built up as a spiritual 
house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God 
through Jesus Christ. 1 Peter 2:5-6(ESV) 
 
 
College Ministry 
God answered our prayers by opening the doors for 3Stone to partner with an NYU 
undergraduate fellowship last year. We have continued to build this partnership 
throughout the year through discipleship of their student leaders and training 
small group leaders. This semester, I will be on campus at least twice weekly to 
cultivate relationships with the administration and students. While the 
opportunities have increased, we are still in a season of discernment and 
exploration to see what college ministry can look like for 3Stone moving forward.  
 
Several of the students have visited the church, and some have stayed; say hi to 
them when you see them. Please pray for wisdom as we continue to look for what 
God is doing through the college ministry and how 3Stone can play a bigger role! 
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AACF Cornerstone Spring 2022 
 

 
AACF Cornerstone Fall 2023 
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青少年事工年會報告 

唐兆邦牧師 

 

青少年事工 

在這個後疫情世代，青少年事工繼續面對不少的挑戰。我們正在突破我們過去幾年因疫情關係只

能線上聚會的模式，恢復透過實體見面推動各項聚會；但疫情確實已經改變了我們彼此互動的方

式。 最重要的是，自疫情以來，大家對教會的投入程度顯著下降，這是對青少年事工領袖和導

師的一個重大挑戰。 儘管如此，神是信實的，今年我們藉著青少年事工領受到了許多祝福。 

 

我們感謝上帝為我們提供一郡忠心的同工和協助者！ 我們感謝一群愛主的學生領袖，願意站出

來事奉主！神真的使用了這些機會祝福教會！感謝一直為青少年們祈禱的父母們！感謝我們忠心

事奉的主日學老師！ 

 

今年我們做到 了我們能夠做的事情——就是花時間與人與上帝在一起，同時向別人述説上帝。 

我們透過幾次郊遊與年輕人一起相交，例如參加了Lake Champion營會以及最近到麻省的大學

之旅。 同時亦透過裝備信徒去彼此相交，今年我們探討了幾個系列，比如有關純潔的課題、由

執事Justin帶領的護教學工作坊，以及最近與教會會友開始的一系列職業小組討論會。 在來年我

們將繼續在這些事情上再接再厲，同時也開始為青少年事工在未來幾年的重心做好準備。 

 

你可能會問我們正面對什麼挑戰？ 明顯地不斷縮減是挑戰之一，我們的團隊每年都在變得越來

越小，是否可以繼續持續只是時間問題。造成這種情況的原因有很多，但其中大部分都是我們無

法控制的。 經過多次祈禱和考慮，該走的路似乎是類似我們與紐約大學合作的模式。藉著我們

與當地學校建立關係並開展外展活動，是可以以吸引更多年輕人。這也需要我們將青少年事工的

方式轉變為以外展導向為基礎的事工。這將是接觸年輕人的長期方向，而我們現在最需要的是祈

禱，為來年多多多祈禱。在這裡，我邀請你為我們的青少年事工守望禱告！ 

 

「你們來到主面前，也就像活石，被建造成為靈宮，作聖潔的祭司，藉著耶穌基督奉獻神所悅納

的靈祭。因為經上說：『看哪，我把所揀選所寶貴的房角石，安放在錫安，信靠他的人，必不至

於羞愧。』」彼得前書2:5-6 
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大學事工 

去年，神回應了我們的祈禱，打開了英文堂與紐約大學合作的大門，通過對學生領袖的門徒訓練

和領袖培訓小組，我們整整一年繼續建立這種夥伴關係。這個學期，我將每週至少到大學校園兩

次，與學生和學校的行政人員建立關係。 雖然接觸學生的機會是增加了，但我們仍處於一個觀

察和探索的階段，看看大學事工對教會發展會是什麼樣子。 

這段時間，有幾個學生到訪了教會，有的留下來參加聚會；邀請你當你看到他們時請向他們打招

呼。當我們繼續藉著大學事工尋求上帝在做什麼以及英文堂如何發揮更大的作用時，請祈求神賜

我們智慧！ 
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MINISTRY REPORT: DR. IVAN KWONG  
 
Children’s Sunday School & CM Education Annual Report 2021-2022 
 
Children’s Sunday School 
 
In the past year, Children Sunday School (CSS) provided different classes for 
different age groups of children, including online and in-person classes. In the 
fourth quarter of last year, CSS collaborated with Metro World Child and had a 
series of evangelical outreach gatherings. In the past year, CSS also provided 
other different outreach gatherings during different festival seasons, and organized 
Vacation Bible School in the past summer, brothers and sisters all experienced the 
joyfulness of serving together with one united heart, deeply thankful to our faithful 
and devoted core members, teachers and many faithfully serving brothers and 
sisters.    
 
CM Adult Sunday School 
 
In the past year CM adult Sunday School provided different courses, both in online 
and in-person platforms. Deeply thankful to our committee members and devoted 
teachers, their faithful servings not only let brothers and sisters know teachings 
from bible much better, but also let them learn to put the teachings into their 
lives. In working with Spiritual Growth Ministry, which is promoting using ‘Song of 
a Pilgrim’, a small group study material, this quarter CM adult Sunday School is 
providing a related course, ‘The Pilgrim’s Progress’, may brothers and sisters walk 
much better in their spiritual journeys.    
 
CM Spiritual Growth Ministry 
 
Spiritual Growth Ministry launched small group ministry starting from last January, 
deeply thankful to God for His grace, many small group members have received 
good teachings and have been supported by each other with good learning and 
sharing. This quarter we are launching ‘Song of Pilgrim’, a small group study 
material, in our small groups. May brothers and sisters get supported and walk 
much better in their spiritual journeys. 
 
Spiritual Growth Ministry launched a bible reading plan in the Chinese 
congregation in this January, which encourages and helps brothers and sisters 
read the entire bible in two years’ time, the plan comes with a series of lectures 
and gatherings throughout the year as supports and helps to brothers and sisters. 
Thank God that many brothers and sisters have been nurtured by God’s words in 
the reading plan, may much better relationship between God and them be built up 
through this bible reading plan, and the bible teachings that they get from the 
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bible can be put into their lives. Thanks so much to our committee members for 
their very faithful servings with one united heart. 
 
Ivan Kwong 
 
2021-2022 年度報告  
兒童主日學 
過去一年兒童主日學提供不同的班別給不同年齡的兒童，包括實體及網上的課堂，並於去年的第

四季度與大都會國際兒童(Metro World Child)合作，進行多次的福音工作，並於過去一年於數個

主要的節日期間舉行不同的福音外展工作，以及在剛過去的暑期中舉辦暑期聖經班，肢體們都感

受到同心事奉的喜樂，衷心感謝一直忠心事奉的委員會成員、老師們，以及許多忠心參於事奉的

肢體們。 
 
成人主日學 
成人主日學過去一年提供不同的課程，包括實體及網上的課堂，衷心感謝一直忠心事奉的委員會

成員及老師們，讓肢體們得著聖經中的教導，並能學習將聖經的寶貴教導實踐於生命中。今年的

第四季會配合屬靈生命成長事工推動的「天路客之歌」小組課程，舉辦「天路歷程」主日學課程

，盼望肢體們能學習更好和更專注的在屬靈的路程中向前奔走。 
 
屬靈生命成長事工 
屬靈生命成長事工從去年初推動小組事工，感謝神的恩佑，許多不同小組的組員們都能得到美好

的學習，並在屬靈及生活中有美好的分享並得著互相的支持，今年的第四季會推動「天路客之歌

」小組課程，盼望肢體們能學習更好和更專注的在屬靈的路程中向前奔走。 
屬靈生命成長事工從今年一月推動全教會(中文堂)為期二年的讀經計劃，並於不同時段以不同的

簡介會作配合，感謝神的恩佑和看顧，許多肢體們都能在其中得到美好的得著和學習，深願肢體

們都能更好的建立與神的關係，並將聖經寶貴的教導實踐於生活中。由衷感謝委員會成員在其中

的忠心和美好的同心事奉。 
 
鄺成中 
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MINISTRY REPORT: PASTOR MILLY FONG 
 
Evangelism/Mandarin Ministry  
 
Thank God before the pandemic He already paved way to 5G allowing online 
worship and connection for followers. 
  
 “But mark this: There will be terrible times in the last days. People will be 
lovers of themselves, lovers of money, boastful, proud, abusive, 
disobedient to their parents, ungrateful, unholy…” 2 Tim. 3:1-7 
 
Facing many uncertainties and upheavals around the world, how are we as church 
response to the Lord’s coming and fulfill the Lord’s calling?  
 
When talking about the church vision and direction, I can’t stop recalling our 
church’s core belief: [Shaping Christ's Follower, Carrying Christ's Mission] (2 
Tim. 3:16-17; Mat. 28:19-20). For me, this is not only the vision of our church, 
but also the ultimate goal and direction that all churches of God should have. 
Therefore, I firmly believe that even if the times change, God never changes. God 
can accomplish whatever He wants in and through our lives!  
 
🌈LIFE REVIVAL SMALL GROUP/LIFE-ON-LIFE MISSIONAL DISCIPLESHIP 
GROUP 
 
“What, after all, is Apollos? And what is Paul? Only servants, through whom you 
came to believe—as the Lord has assigned to each his task.  I planted the seed, 
Apollos watered it, but God has been making it grow.” 1 Cor. 3:5-6 
 
Even though in-person gathering was once not allowed due to Covid-19, brothers 
and sisters still meet online regularly. Praise God the Life Revival Small group and 
Discipleship Making classes allowing people to attend regular small groups and 
training to be fed and be trained for spiritual growth.  
 
🌈MORING PRAYER MEETING/FELLOWSHIP 
 
“Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love, for I have put my 
trust in you. Show me the way I should go, for to you I entrust my life.” 
Psalm 143:8 
 
The pandemic resulted in many inconveniences yet it motivates us to get close to 
God.  The weekly morning prayer we had for the last three years enables us to 
intercede, focus on God, discuss faith, and encourage good deeds.  
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In addition, brothers and sisters who are unable to join the morning prayer 
meeting due to work can also find support and encouragement through the 
evening fellowship. 
   
🌈EVANGELISM 
 
“for which I am suffering even to the point of being chained like a 
criminal. But God’s word is not chained.” 2 Tim. 2:9 
 
The evangelistic approach we have used in past twenty years has been changed 
because of the pandemic. Now most evangelistic events are online. This year in 
June at the Brooklyn Short-Term Mission week, there were telephone evangelistic 
calls and also in-person. And in August, the Jesus loves Chinatown had two days 
on site evangelistic events. 
 
The Chinese Alpha will have Cantonese speaking classes in December and 
hopefully this course could be contextualized and try to hold at our church, if God 
allows. 
 
God allows me to help at the Metro Kids Street evangelism as a volunteer from 
April to June. This will resume in Sept when school starts. 
 
🌈THEOLOGICAL TRAINING/CHINESE MISSION CONVENTION 
 
“And this gospel of the kingdom will be preached in the whole world as a 
testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.” Matt. 24:14 
  
In the past God has equipped people through the North America ABS Theological 
Seminary Classes. Till today, the seminary also provides free online theological 
classes for believers across the globe. 
 
The Global Chinese Mission Event has been held every year for the past two years 
allowing followers to participate, be equipped and be prepared for Christ’s mission 
before His return.  
 
🌈BE ALERT AND OF SOBER MIND SO THAT YOU MAY PRAY 
 
“…to equip his people for works of service, so that the body of Christ may 
be built up 13 until we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of 
the Son of God and become mature, attaining to the whole measure of the 
fullness of Christ...” Eph. 4:11-15 
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In the midst of the spiritual warfare of the last days, the church should always use 
God’s teachings to exhort her members to be alert and be vigilant in prayer! Let’s 
committed ourselves to grow spiritually and stop being a spiritual child, so we may 
not to fall into Satan’s plan. Let’s use the rest of our lives wisely to fulfill His great 
commission, preach the redemptive grace of Christ! And prepare His return, for 
our “God is a consuming fire.” 
 
 “What shall I return to the Lord for all his goodness to me? I will lift up 
the cup of salvation and call on the name of the Lord.” Psalm 116:12-13 
 
I give thanks to God for having the opportunity to worship and serve our Lord side 
by side. May we be alert and be mature and set apart our worldly for God’s 
kingdom and His Great Commission. 
 
  Finally, I would like to encourage each other with a hymn from ABS Theological 
Seminary: 
 
      […determined to present, preach Jesus, and use my gift to offer the best, 
          Make me humble as Your servant, serving God with reverence, 
                         Covered by Your grace, every step is like a beacon…] 
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二零二二年年會報告 

方小紅傳道 

 

  感謝 神在瘟疫之前，已經預備了4G網络, 现在已經是5G，儘管在沒有實體参與活動時, 信徒可

以繼續在網絡上敬拜祂, 肢體亦能保持團契! 

 

[你該知道、末世必有危險的日子來到。 

因為那時人要專顧自己、貪愛錢財、自誇、狂傲、謗讟、違背父母、忘恩負義、心不聖

潔、…。]   (提後三:1-7) 

 

  目下我們看到地球暖化所帶來的災害; 瘟疫蔓延; 人民被戰火蹂躪; 罪惡滔天; 各國政府通過很多

惡法，弄到黑白不分，下一代對真理更是混淆不清時，教會的事工該如何策劃, 應對此末世的光

景?  基督徒該如何儆醒, 作些什麼來成全主的託付呢?  

 

  當提及教會事工發展時, 不期然的想到華宣的長遠口號: 

[塑造屬靈人, 實踐差傳心!] (提後三:16-17; 太廿八:19-20)對我而言, 這不單是本堂的異象, 也是所

有屬  神教會, 該有的屬靈目標及方向。 

 

  因此, 深信縱然時移勢易, 均可以用 神所賜予之諸般智慧, 達致[塑造屬靈人, 實踐差傳心!]的目

標。 

 

🌈重整生命小组/門訓 

 

亞波羅算甚麼．保羅算甚麼．無非是執事、  

           照主所賜給他們各人的、引導你們相信。 

我栽種了、亞波羅澆灌了．惟有 神叫他生長。 

                                                                (林前三:5-6) 
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  感謝 神! 自2021開始重整生命小組以及門訓課程後，即便曾經因瘟疫沒法實體相交，然而在網

上週間小組及主日門訓的聚會，眾肢體仍然固定參與，在  神的話語中得著餵養、裝備及提醒， 

生命逐步成長，衷心向 神獻上感恩，因為我們深知叫人成長的是 神!  

 

🌈早上祈禱會/團契 

 

  求祢使我清晨得聽祢慈愛之言、因我倚靠祢． 

  求祢使我知道當行的路、因我的心仰望祢。 

                                                             (詩 一四三:8) 

 

 

  這疫情帶來很多的衝擊不便，然而卻激發我們更多親近 神。 

週一至週六早上的禱告會，成立接近三年，成為肢體一起親近、仰望 神，討論信仰，彼此代求

、操練敬虔的渠道。 

  此外,因工作關係未能參與早上禱告會的兄姊們，亦可透過恆常晚間的團契活動，彼此激發愛心

，勉勵行善。 

 

🌈佈道 

 

我為這福音受苦難、甚至被捆綁、像犯人一樣． 

                                          然而 神的道、卻不被捆綁。 

                                                                  ( 提後二:9) 

 

  過去國語堂及週二晚堂, 採用了十多廿年的佈道形式，也因疫情有所改變!  然而 神的道不會被

捆綁!  這兩三年間大部份都在網上參與佈道，或藉著網上的佈道會, 向未信親友廣傳主恩，盼望

世人同得這福音的好處! 

 

  今年六月份在布碌崙舉行的[燃亮生命]短宣週，除了電話佈道之外, 我們可以恢復實體佈道; 接

著下來八月份於曼哈頓華埠舉行的[耶穌愛華埠]本地短宜週，也會安排兩整天在外佈道的機會!  
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  此外，今年四月[華人啟發]( Chinese Alpha)的負責人，主動聯絡紐約眾教會, 以推廣於七月份

在全球推出的華語課程; 十二月底更提供廣東話課程! 這彷彿是從天上掉下來的禮物! 神指引我們

該有的佈道異象及方向。  神若許可，盼望明年在教會中全面推行。 

 

  神容許我們亦繼續有機會, 今年四月至六月中, 每週六中午以義務同工身份, 去協助[大都會兒童

事工] (Metro World Child)的街頭佈道, 向兒童及家長們傳福音。九月份開學後, 將再從新參與。 

 

🌈神學裝備/華人差傳大會 

 

這天國的福音、要傳遍天下、 

                          對萬民作見證、然後末期才來到。 

                                                                (太廿四:14) 

  

  昔日在 神的恩領下, 華宣開設北美建道神學課程，讓不少兄姊們受惠, 得到屬靈裝備!  沒想到這

幾年間， 神讓全球肢體們, 可以參與不少神學課程。直到目前為止, 已經免費參與了第六期的[無

牆教室]課程，   神不斷在造就其末世子民，成為完全，預備行各樣的善事! 

 

  另外, 我們也看到 神在帶動祂的差傳聖工!  以往三年舉辦一次不同州郡的差傳大會。過去兩年, 

變成一年一次的[全球華人差傳大會]，無遠弗屆, 讓所有 神的兒女, 均能曉得如何 

參與末世差傳! 搶救一切失喪靈魂! 

 

🌈謹慎自守, 警醒禱告 

 

….為要成全聖徒、各盡其職、建立基督的身體． 

直等到我們眾人在真道上同歸於一、認識 神的兒子、 

得以長大成人、滿有基督長成的身量． 

使我們不再作小孩子、中了人的詭計、和欺騙的法術、 

被一切異教之風搖動、飄來飄去、就隨從各樣的異端． 

惟用愛心說誠實話、凡事長進、連於元首基督． 

                                                            (弗四:11-15) 
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   處身在末世屬靈爭戰中，教會當時刻以 神的訓誨, 去勸勉肢體, 要趁早睡醒, 加倍謹慎自守, 警醒

禱告! 立志在靈裡長大成人, 不要再當屬靈小孩, 以免陷入撒旦的網羅, 去隨從世俗之風, 貪戀安逸, 

白佔地土! 乃是用 神所賜予餘下的年日, 要竭誠為主! 完成祂的大使命, 傳揚基督的救贖宏恩! 並且

預備迎接主再來, 向祂交帳!  因為  神是烈火, 是輕慢不得的! 

 

     我拿甚麼報答耶和華向我所賜的一切厚恩。 

     我要舉起救恩的杯、稱揚耶和華的名。 

                                             (詩 一一六:12-13) 

 

  為了過去有機會敬拜事奉 神,與祂同行同工,  來向主獻上衷心感恩! 一切榮耀、頌讚, 全歸給三一

真  神! 

 

  最後, 我想以[建道神學院新祢呈敬拜隊]的一首詩歌[立志擺上], 其中部份歌詞彼此勉勵:  

 

     […立志今擺上, 傳揚耶穌, 用我的恩賜, 獻上最好,  

         讓我謙卑作祢僕人, 存著敬畏去事奉 神,  

                        全是祢恩典覆蓋, 每步像明燈…] 
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MINISTRY REPORT: REV. DANIEL LEUNG  
 
Chinese Family and Parenting Ministry  
 
梁展光⼯作報告 
 
第⼀⽅⾯是家庭事⼯，⽬的是⿎勵家⻑在屬靈的事上關⼼兒⼥，幫助家⻑成為⾨徒訓練導師，在
家中⽤⾨徒訓練⽅式幫助⾃⼰的兒⼥。 
 
第⼆是教導聖經，在週⽇主⽇學，週三晚上主⽇學，在團契的⼩組中，幫助弟兄姊妹明⽩聖經真
理。 
 
第三是宣教事⼯，在傳道⼈培訓課程，幫助教會推動發展，⿎勵宣教⼠，以及聯絡眾教會合作向
前，與本堂差傳部合作。 
 

 
Rev. Daniel Leung Ministry Report 
 
In family ministry, helping parents become disciple-making leaders who can 
disciple their children to grow deeper in Christ both in bible knowledge and 
character-building. 
 
In bible teaching at the Sunday school class, Wednesday night Sunday school, 
fellowship small groups to teach sound biblical truth and theology. 
 
In global mission, training pastors, assisting oversea churches development, and 
encouraging missionaries collaborate with the Mission Department at NYCAC. 
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APPENDIX: 2023 PROPOSED BUDGET  

 

 
 
 
 


